
      Sallie Anne Schmitt
      28 April 1956 ~ 4 May 2024

      Sallie Anne Schmitt, a dedicated individual who
      spent her career working in accounting within the
      educational system, has peacefully passed away at
      the age of 68. Born on April 28, 1956, in Ogden,
      Utah, she took her last breath on  May 4, 2024, in
      South Jordan, Utah.

      Sallie was more than just an accountant; she had a
      passion for music during her younger years and
      showcased her talent by playing the flute and was
      in high school marching bands. She later achieved a
      Bachelor's degree in Accounting from the
      University of Phoenix.

One of Sallie's proudest accomplishments was her missionary service with The Church 
of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints in Montreal, Quebec. Her dedication and commit-
ment to serving others extended beyond just her professional life.

Apart from her successful career and missionary work, Sallie also found joy in crochet-
ing as a hobby. This creative outlet allowed her to express herself in unique ways and 
create beautiful pieces that brought comfort to many.

Sallie is survived by her loving children, who will dearly miss her presence. Chuck 
Schmitt, Will and Keri Schmitt, and Maren and Nate Schmitt will hold onto cherished 
memories with their beloved mother. She is also survived by Willie Royle; Vaughn and 
Holly Royle; Todd and Melani Royle; Marsha and Bill Geary; Melanie and Willis Cox; 
as well as numerous nieces and nephews who will forever remember her kindness, 
warmth, and unwavering love.

Sallie was preceded in death by her husband, Roger Rolf Schmitt, parents Elizabeth 
and William Royle and brothers Johnny Royle and Charlie Royle. 

The services to honor the life of Sallie Anne Schmitt will be held at 9636 S 1700 E in 
Sandy, Utah. A viewing will take place on May 16th starting at 10:00 AM followed by a 
Funeral Service at 12:00 PM. Friends, family, and acquaintances are welcome to pay 
their respects to a remarkable woman who made a lasting impact on those around her.

May Sallie's memory be a beacon of light for those who knew her well as they navigate 
through this difficult time.


